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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How many disciples did Rabbi Akiva have?

2.

Why was Rabbi Akiva imprisoned?

3.

Who was the Roman Governor that put Rabbi Akiva to
death?

4.

Describe Rabbi Akiva's final moments.

5.

Which Rabbi attended to Rabbi Akiva's needs during
this period?

This and much more will be addressed in the second lecture of this
series: "The Final Days of Rabbi Akiva".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series III Lecture #2
THE FINAL DAYS OF RABBI AKIVA

I.

The Saintly Teacher

A.

`aiwr 'x qpkpe exwal minkg eqpkp `l dlgW `aiwr 'x icinlzn cg` cinlza dUrn
oi`W in lk Wxce `aiwr 'x `vi ipziigd iax l"` dig eiptl evaixe ecaikW liaWae exwal
.n mixcp .minc jteW eli`k mileg xwan
Did it not once happen that one of Rabbi Akiva's disciples fell sick, and the Sages did not
visit him? So Rabbi Akiva himself entered his house to visit him, and because he swept
and sprinkled the ground before him, he recovered. "My master," said he, "you have
revived me." Rabbi Akiva went forth and lectured: He who does not visit the sick is like
a shedder of blood. Nedarim 40a
B.

oixhpew d`n ziW `aiwr iaxl adi h"x mnewz xece xec icqen mler zeaxg jnn epae
bilte oedzi aqp dpn oiqpxtzne `ziixe`a oiirl oeedpc `iqe` `cd ol oiaf lif` l"` sqkc
`iddl ol zpaf l"` dinr mw oinei xzal `ziixe`a oirlc oil`le `iipznle `iixtql oedzi
`iixtq dil i`nge diz`qp oi` l"` il dl ingn ja zi` l"` oi` l"` jl zixn`c `iiqe`
cec iab l"` `id od dicic iket` obn adi Wp xa zi` l"` `ziixe`a oiirlc oil`le `iipzne
fh:cl dax `xwie Wxcn .crl zcner ezwcve mipeia`l ozp xft dia aizkc l`xUi jln
"And they that shall be of thee shall build the old waste places: thou shalt raise up the
foundations of many generations." (Isaiah 58:12) Rabbi Tarphon gave to Rabbi Akiva
six hundred hundred weights (60,000 shekalim) of silver. He told him, "Go buy a field so
that we can continue to study Torah and receive our sustenance from it. He acquired it
and divided it amongst the teachers of Scripture and Mishna and those who occupy
themselves with the study of Torah. A while later, he (Rabbi Tarphon) got up and spoke
with him. "Did you buy us that field that I told you about?" "Yes." "Do you want to show
it to me?" "Sure." [Rabbi Akiva] took him and showed him the teachers of Scripture and
Mishna and those that devoted themselves to the study of Torah. [Rabbi Tarphon
misunderstood and thought that Rabbi Akiva had sold the field at a profit to the scholars
that were shown to him.] He (Rabbi Tarphon) said to him (Rabbi Akiva), "Does anyone
give something for free! Where are the legal documents that show the results of the
transaction?" He replied, "[The documentation] is by King David; as it written: 'He has
lavished, he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures for ever.'" (Tehilim 112:9).
Midrash Vayikrah Rabbah 34:16
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C.

'x l"` zg` mrt miiprl zeax zepzn ozep did `le did lecb xiWr oetxh 'x lr eilr exn`
ixpic mitl` rax` el `iad oetxh 'x jld od l"` mizW e` zg` xir jl gw` jpevx `aiwr
eUtz il zgwlW zexiir okid l"` oetxh 'x e`vn minil miiprl mwlg `aiwr 'x jld adf
ribdW cr jlede `xew dide mildz xtq eciae wepiz `iade Wxcnd zial ekilede ecia
i`n` `aiwr 'xe aidi ded oi` dil zil gztz gezt oetxh 'xe .mipeia`l ozp xft df weqtl
oipznl wlg miWilW ipWe miiprl WilW aidi `aiwr 'x lf` .`pgiW `lnb metl l"` diitk`
i`ne l"` da jl izipw l"` izepne` okid l"` digkW` ck `iixtqle `ziixe`a iwqerle
`id okid l"` `Wxcn ial diliir seq zilc cr xitW `id `ah l"` `id `ah melk `wqir
zrci `le l"` ikd zcar dnl l"` mipeia`l ozp xft aizkc l`xUic `kln cec iab l"`
el oirivn eid zlin iklit Wcwnd zial ezian `vei didW drWa oixeb oa oenicwpW
Wpri` dil `irack ciar `lc meWn ikd elit`e eze` milhepe l`xUi iipr mi`ae eizgz
jcicn `l` `paidi e` `pciar melk l"` i`Wtp zerxn zcar `l i`n` jl `pin`w ikd l"`
zkqn .melW dwcvd dUrn dide xn`pW dUerd on xzei dUrnd lecb xne` ip`W l"`
:a izax dlk
They said regarding Rabbi Tarphon that he was very rich but he did not give sufficient
gifts to the poor. One time, Rabbi Akiva said to him: "With your permission, may I
purchase on your behalf one or two cities?" He replied: "Yes." Rabbi Tarphon brought
him four thousand gold dinars. Rabbi Akiva went and distributed it to the poor. A while
later, Rabbi Tarphon found Rabbi Akiva. He asked him: "Where are the cities you bought
for me?" He grabbed him by the hand and took him to the Bais HaMidrash and brought
him a child with a book of Tehilim (Psalms) in his hand. He kept on reading until he
came to the verse: "He has lavished, he has given to the poor." (Tehilim 112:9)
[The Talmud asked:] Didn't Rabbi Tarphon fulfil the verse: "You shall surely open up
your hand to the poor" (Devorim 15:8)? [The Talmud answered:] Yes. He did give. Then
why did Rabbi Akiva force him to give? [The Talmud answered:] According to the camel
so is the load. (Rabbi Tarphon was capable of giving more than he was presently giving.)
Meseches Callah Chapter 2
D.

zpn lr xenic dilw oernW dixza oekld `ziia eb jlnp l"` qpxt dizipnn oira r"x
.`iifan zpn lr lwzn
They wanted to appoint Rabbi Akiva "Parnass" (Caretaker of the needs of the community
i.e. the poor). He said to them: Let me ask my wife. They followed him and heard his
voice saying [to his wife: Do you agree that I take this position even though] it involves
being cursed and even though it involves being embarrassed? Yerushalmi Peah 8:6
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E.

enewne miiprl ea dkfiW ick sqei oa `aiwr iaxl el oezp cenl cizr ip`W xg` xeUir
.fk oiWecw .ded miipr ci `aiwr iax ... el xkUen
[Rabban Gamliel apportioned his tithes and said:] The other tenth that I am going to
measure is given to Akiva ben Yosef so that he should acquire it on behalf of the poor
and [in conjunction with this] its place is rented to him ... Rabbi Akiva is considered the
hand (representative) of the poor. Kiddushin 27a
F.

`aiwr iax cxi dprp `le zekxa rax`e mixUr xn`e daizd iptl cxiW xfril` x"a dUrn
ecxie epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia` dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` xn`e eixg`
lr xiarn dfW `l` dfn lecb dfW iptn `l dxn`e lew za dzvi opax ippxn eed minWb
.dk ziprz.eizecn lr xiarn epi` dfe eizecn
It is further related of Rabbi Eliezer that once he stepped down before the Ark and recited
the twenty four benedictions for fast days and his prayer was not answered. Rabbi Akiva
stepped down after him and exclaimed: Our Father, our King, we have no King but
Thee; our Father, our King, for Thy sake have mercy upon us; and rain fell. The Rabbis
present suspected (Rabbi Eliezer) whereupon a Heavenly Voice was heard proclaiming,
"The prayer of this man (Rabbi Akiva) was answered not because he is greater than the
other man, but because he is ever forbearing and the other is not." Taanis 25b
G.

lk jxca zklWen dlapl dnec `ed dnl dxez ixac lr envr diabnd lk `aiwr iax xn`
ci zenf m`e `Upzda zlap m` xn`pW jlede dpnn wgxzne enheg lr eci gipn aWe xaer
miaexg mixnz lke`e dxez ixac lr envr mc` lapn m` epiiprn idWxc i`fr oa l"` .dtl
`ed dheW `nW xne` aWe xaer lk minkg lW gzt lr xnWne aWeie mi`ev micba Waele
a:`i ozp iaxc zea` .enr dlek dxezd lk `ven dz` seql df
Rabbi Akiva said: Any one who prides himself because of his accomplishments in Torah
is similar to a [decaying] carcass that is thrown on the road. Anyone who passes by puts
his hand over his nose and keeps his distance and walks on. As it is stated in Scripture,
"If though has acted foolishly ( zlap) in lifting thyself up, or if thou hast thought evil, lay
thine hand over thy mouth." Proverbs 30:32 Ben Azai said to him: Expound on the verse
in a manner that more closely fits the words. If a person debases himself ( zlap) because
of his dedication to learning Torah and therefore eats dried dates and wears unclean
garments and sits in wait at the doorway of Sages, every passerby will say about him that
his sanity is in question. The end will be, though, that you will find him well versed in
the entire Torah. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 11:2
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H.

dizxqg `l ip`e dexqg izeax `l` izeax exn`W enk xnel gk ia oi` ip` xne` `aiwr 'x
.xpl xpn wilcnke mind zn`n `lnnke xqg `l bexz`de dpdp gixnd bexz`a gixnk `l`
b:` mixiWd xiW Wxcn
Rabbi Akiva said: "I don't have the power to articulate at the same level as my teachers.
[The reason is that] my Rabbis received from their teachers a [substantial] portion of their
teachings. What I received was akin to someone smelling an esrog. The smeller has
pleasure but the esrog is not missing any visible portion. Or it (what I received from my
teachers) can be likened to filling a bucket from a spring of water or to lighting a lamp
Midrash Shir
from another lamp [where there is no visible loss from the donor].
HaShirim 1:3
I.

iaxc `d ik ciar ahl `pngx ciarc lk xnel libx mc` `di mlerl `aiwr 'xc dinWn `pz
ciarc lk xn` dil iadi `l `fitWe` `ra `zn `iddl `hn `gxe`a lif`w dedc `aiwr
`bxWl diiak `wif `z` `bxWe `xnge `lebpxz dicda dede `xaca zae lf` ahl `pngx
dia ahl `pngx ciarc lk xn` `xngl dilk` dix` `z` `lebpxzl dilk` `xpeW `z`
`ed jexa Wecwd dUerW dn lk ekl ixn` e`l edl xn` `znl diiaW `qiib `z` `ilila
:q zekxa .daehl lkd
It was taught in the name of Rabbi Akiva: A man should always accustom himself to
say, "Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good," (as exemplified in the following
incident). Rabbi Akiva was once going along the road and he came to a certain town and
looked for lodgings but was everywhere refused. He said "Whatever the All-Merciful
does is for good", and he went and spent the night in the open field. He had with him a
rooster, a donkey and a lamp. A gust of wind came and blew out the lamp, a weasel
came and ate the rooster, and a lion came and ate the donkey. He said: "Whatever the
All-Merciful does is for good". The same night some brigands came and carried off the
inhabitants of the town. He said to them: Did I not say to you, "Whatever the
All-Merciful does is all for good"? Berachos 60b

II.

The Brilliant Scholar

A.

`lnk ep`e lkid lW egztk mipexg` lWe mle` lW egztk mipeW`x lW oal opgei 'x xn`
.bp oiaexir .renW oa `"x mipexg` r"x mipeW`x ziwciq hgn awp
Rabbi Yochanan further stated: The hearts of the ancients were like the door of the Ulam
[the large entrance way leading to vestibule of the Sanctuary], but that of the last
generations was like the door of the Heichal [the entrance way leading directly to the
Sanctuary], but ours is like the eye of a fine needle. Rabbi Akiva is classed among the
ancients: Rabbi Eleazar ben Shammua among the last generations. Eruvin 53a
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B.

iax dnl mela xve` el `xw `aiwr 'xl . . . .minkg lW ogaW dpen `iUpd dcedi 'x did
da gipn mixerU `vn da gipn mihg `vn uegl `vie eztew lhpW lretl dnec `aiwr
onvr ipta mihg xxan ezial qpkpW oeik da gipn miWcr da gipn oilet da gipn oinqek
'x dUr jk . onvr ipta miWcr onvr ipta oilet onvr ipta oinqek onvr ipta mixerU
`:gi ozp 'xc zea` .zerah zerah dxezd lk dUre `aiwr
Rabbi Yehudah would count the praises of the Sages . . . Rabbi Akiva he called a
storehouse with compartments. Rabbi Akiva can be best likened to a worker who goes
outside with his basket [to gather produce]. He finds some wheat and puts it inside the
basket; he finds some barley and puts it inside. He finds some spelt and puts it inside. He
finds some beans and puts it inside. He finds some lentils and puts it inside. As soon as
the worker comes home, though, he separates the wheat, barley, spelt, beans and lentils
all into separate piles. So too did Rabbi Akiva divide the entire Torah into separate
distinct groupings. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 18:1
C.

zFizF`l mixzk xWFwe aWFiW d"awdl F`vn mFxnl dWn dlrWk ax xn` dcEdi ax xn`
zFxFc dnk sFqa zFidl cizrW Wi cg` mc` Fl xn` ?jci lr akrn in r"Wax eiptl xn`
:hk zFgpn .zFkld lW oiliz oiliz uFwe uFw lk lr WFxcl cizrW FnW sqFi oa `aiwre
Rav Yehuda said in the name of Rav: When Moshe went up to Heaven he found Hashem
tying crowns on the letters of the Torah. Moshe asked: "Who held you back (that you
now have to add these crowns and did not write it in originally)"? He replied: "There is a
man who is destined to emerge after many generations and Akiva ben Yosef is his name.
He will extract from each and every prong of these crowns mounds and mounds of laws
(halachos)." Menachos 29b

III.

The Mystic

A.

mz`Wk r"x mdl xn` `aiwr iaxe xg` `nef oae i`fr oa od el`e qcxta eqpkp drax` x"z
cbpl oeki `l mixwW xaec xn`pW meWn min min exn`z l` xedh WiW ipa` lv` oiribn
rbtpe uivd `nef oa eiciqgl dzend 'c ipira xwi xne` aezkd eilr zne uivd i`fr oa ipir
iax zerihpa uviw xg` ez`wde epraUz ot jiic lek` z`vn Wac xne` aezkd eilre
:ci dbibg .melWa `vi `aiwr
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Our Rabbis taught: Four men entered the 'Garden', namely, Ben Azzai and Ben Zoma,
Acher, and Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Akiva said to them: When ye arrive at the stones of pure
marble, say not, Water, water! For it is said: He that speaketh falsehood shall not be
established before mine eyes. Ben Azzai cast a look and died. Of him Scripture says:
Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints. Ben Zoma looked and became
demented. Of him Scripture says: Hast thou found honey? Eat so much as is sufficient
for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, and vomit it. Acher mutilated the shoots. R. Akiva
departed unhurt. Chagigah 14b
B.

eWwa `aiwr iax s`e dvexp jixg` ipkWn xne` aezkd eilre melWa cxie melWa dlr r"x
Wxc i`n iceaka WnzWdl ie`xW df owfl egipd d"awd mdl xn` etgecl zxWd ik`ln
eda` iaxe elW daaxa `ed ze` Wcw zeaaxn `z`e opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`
`ava `ed oec` enW zewav 'c xn` Wiwl Wixe elW daaxa `ed `nbec daaxn lebc xn`
Wrxd xg`e 'c Wrxa `l Wrx gexd xg`e 'c gexa `l opgei x"` `a` xa `iig iaxe elW
.fh dbibg .xaer 'c dpde dwc dnnc lew W`d xg`e 'c W`a `l W`
Rabbi Akiva went up unhurt and went down unhurt; and of him Scripture says: Draw me,
we will run after thee. And Rabbi Akiva too the ministering angels sought to thrust
away; (but) the Holy One, blessed be He, said to them: Let this elder be, for he is worthy
to avail himself of My glory.-By what Biblical exposition was he able to learn this?
Rabbah bar Bar Chanah said that Rabbi Yochanan said: And He came from the myriads
holy-He is eminent above ten thousand - He is the Example among His myriad. And
Resh Lakish said: The Lrd of hosts is His name-He is the L-rd among His host. - And
Rabbi Chiyya bar Abba said that Rabbi Yochanan said: But the L-rd was not in the wind;
and after the wind an earthquake; but the L-rd was not in the earthquake; and after the
earthquake a fire; but the L-rd was not in the fire; and after the fire a still small voice.
And behold the L-rd passed by. Chagigah 16a

IV.

A Family of Torah

A.

l`e dpWze xir lW ddaeba aWz l` ipa epa rWedi iax z` r"x dev mixac draW x"z
rpnz l`e jxiag zial W"k me`zt jzial qpkz l`e minkg icinlz diW`xW xira xecz
l`e leg jzaW dUre dpivd iptn sxegae dngd iptn uiwa lek`e mkWd jilbxn milrpn
.a"iw migqt .el zwgUn drWdW mc` mr lczWn iede zeixal jxhvz
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Our Rabbis taught: Seven things did Rabbi Akiva charge his son Rabbi Yehoshua: My
son, do not sit and study at the highest point of the town; do not dwell in a town whose
leaders are scholars; do not enter your own house suddenly, and all the more your
neighbour's house; and do not withhold shoes from your feet. Arise early and eat, in
summer on account of the sun and in winter on account of the cold; treat your Sabbath
like a weekday rather than be dependent on man, and strive to be on good terms with the
man upon whom the hour smiles. Pesachim 112a
B.

.e zereaW ... exn` dn iptn `aiwr iaxn `aiwr iax lW epa rWedi l`W iqei iax xn`
Rabbi Yosei said: Rabbi Yehoshua the son of Rabbi Akiva asked of Rabbi Akiva, "Why
did they say . . . Shevuos 6a
C.

`lf` `ligx xza `ligx iWpi` ixn`c epiide ikd i`fr oal dil `car `aiwr iaxc dizxa
.bq zeaezk .`zxa icaer jk dn` icaerk
The daughter of Rabbi Akiva acted in a similar way to Ben Azai (she was willing to let
him learn for many years while he was away from home). This is indeed an illustration of
the proverb: "Ewe follows ewe; a daughter's acts are like those of her mother." Kesubos
63a
D.

`zine `ieig dl wixh `ppb ial dliirc `nei `edd i`clk dil ixn` `zxa dil `ied r"xc
aizi` inxzi` `ceba `zvc `zpaknl dzlwW `nei `edd `aeh `zlin` `bi`c ded
i`n dea` dl xn` dxza `ieig iz`e jixq `w ded dl dlwW `w ik `xtvl `ieigc dipira
`kile `zcerqa `nlr ilek icixh eede `aa` `xw `ipr `z` `ipta dil dxn` zcar
r"x wtp zcar devn dl xn` dildip dizadi il ziadic i`pzqixl izlwW `pni`w dirnWc
:epw zaW . dnvr dzinn `l` dpeWn dzinn `le zenn livz dwcve Wxce
Rabbi Akiva had a daughter. Now, astrologers told him, On the day she enters the bridal
chamber a snake will bite her and she will die. He was very worried about this. On that
day (of her marriage) she took a brooch and stuck it into the wall and by chance it
penetrated into the eye of a serpent. The following morning, when she took it out, the
snake came trailing after it. "What did you do?" her father asked her. "A poor man came
to our door in the evening," she replied,"and everybody was busy at the banquet, and
there was none to attend to him. So I took the portion which was given to me and gave it
to him." "You have done a good deed," said he to her. Thereupon Rabbi Akiva went out
and lectured: "Charity delivereth from death"; and not merely from an unnatural death,
but from death itself. Shabbos 156b
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Turnus Rufus

A.

epi` dn iptn `ed miipr ade` mkiwl` m` r"x z` rWxd qetexqepxeh l`W dl`W efe
leWn` mpdibl ozaiignW ef daxc` l"` mpdib lW dpicn oda ep` levipW ick l"` mqpxtn
eilr deve oixeq`d ziaa eWage ecar lr qrkW mce xUa jlnl dnec xacd dnl lWn jl
qrek `l jlnd rnWWk edwWde elik`de cg` mc` jlde ezewWdl `lWe elik`dl `lW
dnl lWn jl leWn` r"x el xn` micar l`xUi ipa il ik xn`pW micar oiexw mz`e eilr
elik`dl `lW eilr deve oixeq`d ziaa eWage epa lr qrkW mce xUa jlnl dnec xacd
op`e el xbWn oexec `l jlnd rnWWk edwWde elik`de cg` mc` jlde ezewWdl `lWe
mz`W onfa micar oiexwe mipa miexw mz` el xn` mkiwl` 'cl mz` mipa aizkc mipa oiexw
oiexw mz` mewn lW epevx oiUer mz` oi`W onfae mipa oiexw mz` mewn lW epevx oiUer
arxl qext `eld xne` `ed ixd el xn` mewn lW epevx oiUer mz` oi` eiWkre micar
qext `ld xn`we `pci`d zia `iaz micexn miipr izni` zia `iaz micexn miipre jngl
.i `xza `aa .jngl arxl
This question was actually put by Turnus Rufus to Rabbi Akiva: "If your G-d loves the
poor, why does He not support them?" He replied, "So that we may be saved through
them from the punishment of Gehinom." "On the contrary," said the other, "it is this
which condemns you to Gehinom. I will illustrate by a parable. Suppose an earthly king
was angry with his servant and put him in prison and ordered that he should be given no
food or drink, and a man went and gave him food and drink. If the king heard, would he
not be angry with him? And you are called "servants", as it is written 'For unto me the
children of Israel are servants.'" (Leviticus 25:55) Rabbi Akiva answered him, "I will
illustrate by another parable. Suppose an earthly king was angry with his son, and put
him in prison and ordered that no food or drink should be given to him, and someone
went and gave him food and drink. If the king heard of it would he not send him a
present? And we are called "sons", as it is written, 'Sons are ye to the L-rd your G-d.'
(Deuteronomy 14:1) He said to him, "You are called both sons and servants. When you
carry out the desires of the Omnipresent you are called "sons", and when you do not carry
the desires of the Omnipresent, you are called "servants". At the present time you are not
carrying out the desires of the Omnipresent." Rabbi Akiba replied: The Scripture says,
"Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry and bring the poor that are cast out to thy house."
(Isaiah 58:7) When dost thou bring "the poor who are cast out to thy house"? Now,
Bava Basra
and it says (at the same time), "Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry?"
10a
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B.

oixaebn xab dne el xn` minein mei dne el xn` r"x z` qetexqepxeh l`W ef dl`W s`e
xdp el xn` `zaW `pci`dc xnii in jl `pin`w ikd l"` iav ixnc inp zaW iav ixnc l"`
ezifia el xn` zaWa oWr dlrn oi`W gikei eia` lW exaw gikei ae` lra gikei oeihaq
.dq oixcdpq .ezlliwe ezWiia
And this question was asked by Turnus Rufus of Rabbi Akiva: Wherein does this day
(the Sabbath) differ from any other? He replied: Wherein does one man differ from
another? "Because my Lord (the Emperor) wishes it." "The Sabbath too," Rabbi Akiva
rejoined, "then, is distinguished because the L-rd wishes so." He replied: I ask this: Who
tells you that this day is the Sabbath? He answered: Let the river Sabbation prove it; let
the Baal Ov prove it; let thy father's grave, whence no smoke ascends on the Sabbath,
prove it. He said to him: You have shamed, disgraced, and reviled him (by this proof).
Sanhedrin 65b

C.

.e"a lW e` d"awd lW mi`p miUrn efi` `aiwr iax z` rWxd qetexqepxeh l`WW dUrn
xn`z `l r"x l"` .mda `veik zeUrl mc` leki ux`de minWd ixd l"` .mi`p e"a lW l"`
.mc` ipaa oievn mdW mixac xen` `l` eilr oihleW oi`W zeixad on dlrnW xaca il
izxn`e izncwd jkle ipl`eW dz` df xac lrW rcei iziid ip` l"` .oilen mz` dnl l"`
dUrn el` l"` ze`wqelbe milaW r"x el `iad .d"awd lWn mi`p mc` ipa dUrnW jl
`ed m` qetexqepxeh l"` .milaW lWn xzei mi`p el` oi` l"` mc` ipa dUrn el`e d"awd
`ede enr `vei exxiW dnle r"x l"` .en` irnn ledn cled `vei epi` dnl dlina utg
z` d"awd ozp `lW itl ledn `vei epi` dnl xne` dz`W dne .ekzeg en`e ephaa ielz
't dnegpz .dtexv 'c zxn` lk cec xn` jkle .mda mze` sxvl `l` l`xUil zevnd
'd rixfz
Once, Turnus Rufus, the Evil, asked Rabbi Akiva: Which acts are more beautiful, The
Holy One's, blessed be He, or man's? He replied: Man's are more beautiful. He (Turnus
Rufus) said to him: Behold the heaven and earth! Can a man make something like that?
Rabbi Akiva replied: Don't relate to me something that is beyond mankind over which
they have no power. Rather, show me things that are found among people. He (Turnus
Rufus) asked him: Why are you circumcised? He replied: I knew [the whole time] that
you meant to ask about that. Therefore, I prefaced this and said that the acts of man are
more beautiful than G-d's. Rabbi Akiva brought him ears of grain and loaves of bread. He
said to him: these are the [product of the] acts of G-d and those are the [product of the]
acts of man. Aren't those [loaves] nicer than these [ears of grain]? Turnus Rufus said to
him: If He desired circumcision, why doesn't the child come out of the mother's womb
already circumcised? Rabbi Akiva replied: And why does the umbilical cord come out
with him? He is hanging by his navel and the mother cuts it! And that which you say:
Why doesn't he come out already circumcised? [The reason is] because the Holy One
blessed be He gave the Jews the commandments in order to purify them. For that reason
King David said: "All the statements of G-d purify." (Psalms 12) Midrash Tanchumah
Parshas Tazriah 5
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D.

wgU dgexq dtihn d`a dzidW wx dkae wgU wx rWxd qetexqepxeh zW` d`x r"x s`e
.k oixcdpq .`xtr ila `xteW i`dc dka dl aiqpe `xiibnc dcizrc
Likewise, when Rabbi Akiva saw the wife of the wicked Turnus Rufus, he spat, then
laughed, and then wept. Spat because of her originating only from a putrefying drop .
Laughed because he foresaw that she would become a proselyte and that he would take
Avodah Zarah
her to wife; wept that such beauty should ultimately decay in the dust.
20a

VI.

The Imprisonment and Death of Rabbi Akiva

A.

dcedi oa qett `a dxeza l`xUi ewqri `lW drWxd zekln dxfb zg` mrt opax epz
dz` i` `aiwr dil xn` dxeza wqere miaxa zeldw lidwn didW `aiwr iaxl e`vne
ab lr jldn didW lreWl dnec xacd dnl lWn jl leWn` el xn` zekln iptn `xizn
el exn` migxea mz` dn iptn mdl xn` mewnl mewnn mivawzn eidW mibc d`xe xdpd
mWk mz`e ip` xecpe dWail elrzW mkpevx mdl xn` mc` ipa epilr oi`ianW zezWx iptn
`l` dz` gwt `l zeigaW gwt jilr mixne`W `ed dz` el exn` mkizea` mr izea` excW
epgp` s` dnke dnk zg` lr epzzin mewna oi`xizn ep` epzeig mewna dne dz` Wth
mikled ep` m` jk jini jxe`e jiig `ed ik da aezkW dxeza miwqere miaWei ep`W eiWkr
ziaa edeWage r"xl edeqtzW cr mihren mini eid `l exn` e"k`r dpnn milhane
dil xn` o`kl j`iad in qett el xn` elv` edeWage dcedi oa qettl eqtze mixeq`d
drWa milha mixac lr qtzpW qettl el ie` dxez ixac lr zqtzpW `aiwr iax jixW`
dide lfxa lW zewxqna exUa z` miwxeq eide did W"w onf dbixdl `aiwr 'x z` e`ivedW
xrhvn iziid ini lk mdl xn` o`k cr epiax eicinlz el exn` minW zekln ler eilr lawn
`aW eiWkre epniiw`e icil `ai izn izxn` jznWp z` lhep elit` jWtp lka df weqt lr
r"x jixW` dxn`e w"a dzvi cg`a eznWp dzviW cr cg`a jix`n did epniiw` `l icil
i"i jci miznn dxkU efe dxez ef d"awd iptl zxWd ik`ln exn` cg`a jznWp d`viW
iigl onefn dz`W r"x jixW` dxn`e lew za dzvi miiga mwlg mdl xn` 'ebe miznn
:`q zekxa .a"derd
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Our Rabbis taught: Once the wicked Government issued a decree forbidding the Jews to
study and practice the Torah. Pappus ben Yehudah came and found Rabbi Akiva
publicly bringing gatherings together and occupying himself with the Torah. He said to
Him: Akiva, are you not afraid of the Government? He replied: I will explain to you
with a parable. A fox was once walking alongside of a river, and he saw fish going in
swarms from one place to another. He said to them: From what are you fleeing? They
replied: From the nets cast for us by men. He said to them: Would you like to come up
on to the dry land so that you and I can live together in the way that my ancestors lived
with your ancestors? They replied: Art thou the one that they call the cleverest of
animals? Thou art not clever but foolish. If we are afraid in the element in which we
live, how much more in the element in which we would die! So it is with us. If such is
our condition when we sit and study the Torah, of which it is written, "For that is thy life
and the length of thy days" (Deuteronomy 30:20), if we go and neglect it how much
worse off we shall be! It is related that soon afterwards Rabbi Akiva was arrested and
thrown into prison, and Pappus ben Yehudah was also arrested and imprisoned next to
him. He said to him: Pappus, who brought you here? He replied: Happy are you, Rabbi
Akiva, that you have been seized for busying yourself with the Torah! Alas for Pappus
who has been seized for busying himself with idle things! When Rabbi Akiva was taken
out for execution, it was the hour for the recital of the 'Shema', and while they combed
his flesh with iron combs, he was accepting upon himself the kingship of heaven. His
disciples said to him: Our teacher, even to this point? He said to them: All my days I
have been troubled by this verse,"With all thy soul" (Deuteronomy 6:5), which I
interpret, "even if He takes thy soul." I said: When shall I have the opportunity of
fulfilling this? Now that I have the opportunity shall I not fulfill it? He prolonged the
word "echad" until he expired while saying it. A Bas Kol went forth and proclaimed:
Happy art thou, Akiva, that thy soul has departed with the word "echad"! The
ministering angels said before the Holy One, blessed be He: Such Torah and such a
reward? He should have been "from them that die by Thy hand, O L-rd" (Psalms 17:14).
He replied to them: "Their portion is in life." (Ibid.) A bas kol went forth and
proclaimed,"Happy art thou, Rabbi Akiva, that thou art destined for the life of the world
to come." Berachos 61b
B.

zenev ini 't ziprz zlibn .zne oixeq`d ziaa `aiwr iax Wagpe ... (ixWza) ea dWnga
On the fifth of Tishrei ... Rabbi Akiva was imprisoned and [eventually died].
Taanis: Chapter "The Days of Fasting"

Megilas
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C.

eid meie mei lka ezxWn iqxbd rWedi 'x dide oixeq`d ziaa Weag didW r"xa dUrn
`nW oiaexn jnin meid el xn` oixeq`d zia xneW e`vn cg` mei dcna min el oiqipkn
oi` rWedi el xn` r"x lv` `aWk oiivg el ozpe oiivg jtW jixv dz` oixeq`d zia xezgl
leh`W min il oz el xn` rxe`nd eze` lk el gq jiiga oiielz iige ikp` owfW rcei dz`
dzin odilr miaiigW dUr` dn el xn` oiribn jici lehil oiribn oi` zezWl el xn` ici
min el `iadW cr melk mrh `l exn` ixiag zrc lr xear` `le invr zzin zen` ahen
dne dnke dnk zg` lr ezeclia jk ezepwfa dn exn` xaca minkg ernWWk eici lhpe
:`k oiaexir.dnke dnk zg` lr oixeq`d ziaa `lW jk oixeq`d ziaa
Our Rabbis taught: Rabbi Akiva was once confined in a prisonhouse and Rabbi
Yehoshua HaGarsi was attending to him. Everyday, a certain quantity of water was
brought in to him. On one occasion he was met by the prison keeper who said to him,
"Your water today is rather much; do you perhaps require it for undermining the prison?"
He poured out a half of it and handed to him the other half. When he came to Rabbi
Akiva the latter said to him, "Yehoshua, do you not know that I am an old man and my
life depends on yours?" When the latter told him all that had happened Rabbi Akiva said
to him, "Give me some water to wash my hands." "It will not suffice for drinking," the
other complained "will it suffice for washing your hands?" "What can I do," the former
replied, "when for neglecting the words of the Rabbis one deserves death? It is better
that I myself should die than that I should transgress against the opinion of my
colleagues." It was related that he tasted nothing until the other had brought him water
wherewith to wash his hands. When the Sages heard of this incident they remarked, "If
he was so scrupulous in his old age how much more must he have been so in his youth;
and if he so behaved in a prisonhouse how much more must he have behaved in such a
manner when not in a prison house." Eruvin 21b
D.

dpkqd zrWa e`ai xigna epivr epizW sqka epinin aizkc i`n ax xn` dcedi ax xn`
mc` exkU oeW`xl xefgzW edn oe`ina ipWne hba oeW`xn d`viW ixd ef dkld dWwazp
dxiza oa dcedi iax z` xq`e oixeq`d ziaa `aiwr 'x z` el`We fef ze`n rax`a cg`
`l e`l xeqi`l zxzd zxk xeqi`l epkxved `l efl iqei 'xa l`rnWi iax xn` xq`e oiaivpa
edn zne eia`n eig` d`Upe el diipW `idW en` ig` zW` dzid ixd el`W jk mxa okW lk
mewna dzin xg`l oe`in Wi dzxv maiizze i`nw oi`eUipl edpixwrze `zWd o`nzW
oixeq`d ziaa `aiwr iax z` el`We e`ae fef ze`n rax`a mc` ipa ipW exkU `l e` devn
:gw zenai .xq`e oiaivpa dxiza oa dcedi iax z` xq`e
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Rav Yehudah replied in the name of Rav: To this may be applied the Scriptural text.
"We have drunk our water for money; our wood cometh to us for price." (Eichah 5:4) In
the time of proscription the following halacha was inquired for: If a minor left her first
husband with a letter of divorce and her second husband through mi-un, may she return
to her first husband? They hired a man for four hundred zuz and through him they
addressed the enquiry to Rabbi Akiva in prison and he stated that she was forbidden .
Rabbi Yehudah Ben Basayra also was asked at Nesibis and he too forbade her. Said
Rabbi Yishmael son of Rabbi Yosei: There was no need for us to ascertain such a
halacha. For if in a prohibition involving the penalty of 'koreth' he has been permitted,
how much more so in one involving only the penalty of a negative commandment. But
the enquiry was in this manner: If a minor was the wife of his mother's brother, and
consequently forbidden to him as a relative of the second degree, and his paternal brother
subsequently married her and died may she now exercise her right of 'mi un', and thus
annul her first marriage and so be permitted to contract the levirate marriage? Is 'mi un'
valid after a husband's death where a religious performance is involved, or not? Two
men were hired for four hundred zuz and when they came and asked Rabbi Akiva in
prison he ruled that such levirate marriage was forbidden; and when Rabbi Yehudah ben
Basayra was asked at Nesibis he also decided that it was forbidden. Yevamos 108b
E.

iax el xn` oixeq`d ziaa Weag didWk igei oa oernW iax z` r"x dev mixac dWng
jxqene `a` igeil xne` ip` ipcnln dz` oi` m` el xn` jcnln ipi` xn` dxez ipcnl
`lde dpkqa ine el xn` wipdl dvex dxt wpil dvex lbrdW dnn xzei ipa el xn` zeklnl
edcnl jpa z` cnln dz`Wke lecb oli`a dlzid wpgil zWwa m` el xn` dpkqa lbr
`l lr lrc oeik `zWaW `zcga `iWxWn ax `nizi`e `ax xn` `id i`n dben xtqa
dWexb `UpW Wexb xn xn`c dlra iiga dWexb edip i`n jxiag da lWiaW dxicwa lWaz
sebe devn zeeW zerav` lk oi`W itl dpnl`a elit` `ni` zira i`e dhna zerc rax`
.aiw migqt .mipa ele dW` `Uep xedh sebe devn xkU `le zexit lke` lecb
Five things did Rabbi Akiva charge Rabbi Shimeon ben Yohai when he was immured in
prison. He (the latter) said to him, "Master, teach me Torah." "I will not teach you," he
replied. "If thou wilt not teach me," said he, "I will tell my father Yohai and he will
deliver thee to the state." "My son," answered he, "more than the calf wishes to suck does
the cow desire to suckle." Said he to him, "Yet who is in danger; surely the calf is in
danger." Said he to him: If you wish to be strangled, be hanged on a large tree, and when
you teach your son, teach him from a corrected scroll. What is that? Said Rava,- others
state, Rabbi Mesharsheya: A new one, for once an error has entered, it remains. "Do not
cook in a pot in which your neighbor has cooked." (What does that mean?) Do not marry
a divorced woman during her husband's lifetime. For a Master said: When a divorced
man marries a divorced woman, there are four minds in the bed. Alternatively, it refers
even to a widow, for not all fingers are alike. Enjoying the produce without interest is a
good deed and profitable investment. A religious deed which leaves the body pure is
marrying a woman when one already has children. Pesachim 112a
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F.

did `le zexeW dpenW seqa aWie jld jxeg`l xefg el xn` il ed`xd r"Wax eiptl xn`
xn` jl oipn iax eicinlz el exn` cg` xacl ribdW oeik egk WWz mixne` md dn rcei
Wi mler lW epeax eiptl xn` d"awd iptl `ae xfg ezrc daWiizp ipiqn dWnl dkld odl
lW epeax eiptl xn` iptl daWgna dlr jk wezW el xn` i"r dxez ozep dz`e dfk mc` jl
exUa oilweWW d`x eixeg`l xfg jxeg`l xefg el xn` exkU ip`xd ezxez ipzi`xd mler
:hk zegpn.iptl daWgna dlr jk wezW l"` dxkU efe dxez ef r"Wax eiptl xn` oilewna
"L-rd of the Universe," said Moses, "permit me to see him." He replied, "Turn thee
round." Moses went and sat down behind eight rows and listened to the discourses upon
the law. Not being able to follow their arguments he was ill at ease, but when they came
to a certain subject and the disciples said to the master "Whence do you know it?" and the
latter replied, "It is a law given unto Moses at Sinai" he was comforted. Thereupon he
returned to the Holy One,blessed be He, and said, "L-rd of the Universe, Thou hast such a
man and Thou givest the Torah by me!" He replied, "Be silent, for such is My decree."
Then said Moses, "L-rd of the Universe, Thou hast shown me his Torah, show me his
reward." "Turn thee round," said He; and Moses turned round and saw them weighing
out his flesh at the market stalls. "L-rd of the Universe," cried Moses, "such Torah, and
such a reward!" He replied, "Be silent, for such is My decree." Menachos 29b
G.

cnln oeW`xd mc`l el did xtq ike 'ebe mc` zeclez xtq df aizkc i`n l"x xn`de
ribdW oeik eiqpxte xec xec einkge xec xec eiWxece xec oeW`xd mc`l d"awd el d`xdW
.d dxf dcear .ezzina avrzpe ezxeza gnU r"x lW execl
But did not Resh Lakish himself say, What is the meaning of the verse, "This is the book
of the generations of Adam" (Genesis 5:1)? Did Adam have a book? What it implies is
that the Holy One blessed be He showed to Adam every coming generation with its
expositors, every generation with its sages, every generation with its leaders, when he
reached the generation of Rabbi Akiva he rejoiced at his teaching but was grieved about
his death. Avodah Zarah 5a
H.

cxi enr dltza cner iqxbd rWedi mW dide qetexqpxeh iptl oecpe cner did `aiwr iax
dki` .iax lW ezltz rnWz `lW ick `l` siwde opr cxi `lW ip` dnec xn` otiwde opr
q:b
Rabbi Akiva was standing and being judged in the presence of Turnus Rufus. Rabbi
Yehoshua HaGarsi was standing in prayer with him. A cloud came down and enveloped
them. He (Rabbi Yehoshua HaGarsi) said: It seems to me that the sole purpose that the
cloud came down and enveloped us was so that the Rabbi's prayers should not be
overheard. Midrash Eichah 3:60
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I.

ixw ixW .rnW zixwc dzpr zzgx rWxd qetexhqepeh inew oeczin miiw ded `aiwr iax
digex gtiz dil xn` .z` oixeqia hran i` z` Wxg i` `aq dil xn` jgbe rnW zixw
iziide df weqt izixw inei lk `l` .`p` oixeqia hran `le `p` Wxg `l `xab `eddc
lkae jWtp lkae jaal lka jiwl` 'c z` zad`e .icil ozWlW e`eai izni` xne`e xrhvn
zhnc oecke il wica ded `l iWtp lkae ipenn lka dizngxe ial lka dizngx .jce`n
xnel witqd `l jgpe ixw `p` ok metl .izrc `blt` `le rnW zixw onf dribde iWtp lka
d:h zekxa inlWexi cenlz .eznWp dgxtW cr
Rabbi Akiva stood before Turnus Rufus the Evil as he was being tortured. The time of
the recitation of 'Shma' had arrived and Rabbi Akiva began to recite the 'Shma' and
started laughing. Turnus Rufus said to him: Old man! Are you a sorcerer or someone who
delights in resisting torture? "May the spirit of that man (Turnus Rufus) be blown away!"
[Rabbi Akiva replied.] "I am neither a sorcerer or one who delights in resisting torture.
However, every day I would recite this verse and be pained and ask [myself the question]
when could I accomplish all three! 'And you should love the L-rd your G-d with all heart,
with all your soul and with all your might (or material wealth).' (Deuteronomy 6:5) I
loved Him with all my heart and material wealth. 'With all my soul' was something I
wasn't sure of. And now when the time of 'all my soul' has come and the time of reciting
the 'Shma' has come, [I see that] I haven't lost any of my faith and love of G-d. Because
of this I am reciting the 'Shma' and I am laughing." He didn't manage to finish before his
soul flew out of his body. Talmud Yerushalmi Berachos 9:5
J.

ecnr oeicxz oa dippg iax lv`e `aa oa dcedi iax lv` drenW dz`a ixqiwa r"x bxdpWk
bxdp `l) r"x bxdp `l epernW epig` exn`e mdicba z` erxwe mdipzn z` miwU exbge
dide xn`pW ztenl `l` r"x bxdp `l egk lka dxeza lnr `lW lr `le lfbd lr (cWgpW
mewn `vni `l mihren mini cre o`kn 'c ip` ik mzrcie 'ebe xW` lkk ztenl mkl l`wfgi
exn` 'ebe oneck mc`d zlap dltpe 'c m`p dk xac xn`pW ea oiklWen mW eidi `lW i"`a
ze`lea ewqt Wcg a"i cre o`kn .mlerd z` aaxire qenlea `aW cr mini exar `l
.g zegnU zkqn .dcediaW
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When Rabbi Akiva was killed in Caesaria the news reached Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava
and Rabbi Chanania ben Tradion. They stood up and bound their loins with sack cloth
and tore their clothing and said: Our brothers, listen! Rabbi Akiva was not killed because
of thievery or because he didn't toil in Torah with all his might. He was only killed to be
a sign [to us of the approaching doom], as it is stated: Thus Ezekial is unto you a sign,
according to all that he hath done shall ye do: and when this cometh, ye shall know that I
am the L-rd G-d. (Ezekial 24:24) In a short period of time there won't be an area in Israel
where corpses won't be thrown, as it is stated: Thus saith the L-rd, Even the carcasses of
men shall fall as dung upon the open field. . . (Jeremiah 9:21) They said that [the
prophecy was fulfilled and] in a short period of time an extreme hunger came and
agitated the world. Within twelve months there weren't any men of wealth left in Judea.
Meseches Semachos Chap. 8
K.

ecinlz did iqxbd rWedi 'xe mixeq`d ziaa Weag didW `aiwr iaxa did dUrn `"c
xn` ezia gzt lr cnre l"f edil` `a ezial jlde epnn xhtp mixetkd mei axr. eWnWne
ine el xn` jixv dz` melk dil xn` ixne iax jilr melW dil xn` iax jilr melW dil
mdipW ekld cin mixeq`d ziaa zn `aiwr iaxW jl cibdl iz`ae ip` odk dil xn` dz`
mixeq`d lke oWi did xdeqd zia xUe gezt oixeq`d zia xrW gzt e`vne oixeq`d ziaa
eitzk lr elhpe l"f edil` lthp cin e`vie dhnd lr `aiwr 'x z` eaikWde mipWi eid
xeq` odke ziid odkW il zxn` Wn` `lde iax l"f edil`l l"` jk rWedi iax d`xWke
s`e minkg icinlza d`neh oi`W melWe qg ipa rWedi 'x jiic el xn` ,zna `nhl
eribdW oeik ,oixvew lW qxtihp`l eribdW cr dlild lk eze` mikilen eide mdicinlza
lqtqe `qk mW e`xe mdiptl dxrnd gztpe zelrn WlW ecxie zelrn WlW elr mWl
dwlce dxrnd dnzqp e`viW oeike ,e`vie dhnd lr `aiwr 'x z` eaikWde ,dxepne oglWe
dxez ilnr mkixW`e miwicv mkixW` xn`e gzt jk edil` d`xWke ,dxepn lr xpd
iax jixW` ,`al cizrl ocr oba mewn mkl xneWne mkl oenhe fepbW miwl` i`xi mkixW`e
ipernW hewli .dpglW dkxr s` xn`p jkl jzzin zrWa axr oeln jl `vnpW `aiwr
cnwzz:h ilWn
There was an incident with Rabbi Akiva. He was incarcerated in prison and Rabbi
Yehoshua HaGarsi, his disciple, attended to him. On the eve of Yom Kippur he (Rabb
Yehoshua) took leave of him and went to his home. Eliyohu, of blessed memory, came
and stood by the doorway of his home. He said to him (Rabbi Yehoshua): Peace unto
you, my teacher. He replied: Peace unto you, my teacher and Master. He said to him: Is
there anything that you need? He replied: Who are you? He said to him: I am a priest
()odk and I have come to tell you that Rabbi Akiva has died in prison. They both went to
the prison and found the gate to the prison open and the warden of the prison asleep
together with all of the prisoners. They placed Rabbi Akiva on the bed and they left the
prison. Immediately, Eliyohu, of blessed memory, became involved and took him upon
his shoulders. When Rabbi Yehoshua saw him doing this, he asked Eliyohu, of blessed
memory: Behold, yesterday, you told me that you are a priest and a priest is forbidden to
make himself impure by coming in contact with a dead body. He replied: It is sufficient
for you, Rabbi Yehoshua, my son. G-d forbid, there is no impurity to scholars nor to
their disciples.
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They carried him the whole night until they reached Antipras of Kotzrim. When they
reached there they went up three steps and descended three steps. A cave opened in front
of them and they saw a chair, couch, table, and candelabra. They laid Rabbi Akiva on the
bed and they left. As soon as they left, the cave closed and a lamp was kindled on the
candelabra. When Eliyohu saw this, he began to expound and said: Fortunate are you
tzaddikim, and fortunate are you those that toil in Torah, and fortunate are you those that
fear your G-d, for a place is prepared and hidden in Gan Eden for you in the future life.
And fortunate are you Rabbi Akiva, that you have such a pleasant resting place at the
time of your death. This is the meaning of the verse: She hath also furnished her table.
(Proverbs 9:2) Yalkut Shimoni Mishlei Chapter 9:942
L.

:hn dheq .dnkgd zepiirn enzzqp dxez irexf elha `aiwr iax znWn
When Rabbi Akiva died, the arms (power) of Torah ceased and the fountains of wisdom
were stopped up. Sotah 49b

